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lucnit Juojce tor .Uolotai : also, aa act
praatiar, Keaohikis time to obtain their titles
also, an Act to re relate immigration,
Mr. Mahetcaa ecered a resotntioa providinr
fir aa appropriation ef fj.MO for a ll
cd tie southwest side of Honolulu. 0a rao
tkn. the resolution was tabled.
Oa mots? a of Mr. Hitchcock, the order of
tie day was taken up.
Oan in or Tax Dir. A Bill to in rad See-ti- es
1. Chapter 34, of the Ptaal Code was read
Sa l time.
On motion of His Ex. S. H. Phillips, the Bill
was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The Appropriation bill was Beat in onier.
On motion of Mr. Lyons, the rales were sas-- j
peaded. aad other Bills taken cp iastead.
Chapter 33, ef
A Bill t amend Sectioa
tie feaat Cede, was read Zatl txae.
Mr. Keawehaaahala moved to iadeaaitely
postpone. The object ef this act, he said, was
M make csssideraMe ehaare in tie penalty
far vaarxaey. A there was bat little of that
ia this wen try. aad the whole subject had
beea thoroaghly Tectaatra ia I?o9, we had
better let it drop, aa we caa aot improve the1

ir
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si a&oo&l waive all claims te any pertua of
tie
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Cd was read Sad time. Th substance ef
in mi was w aoaw aa wn were arrr.evea
ia ririts f way, or water privSeres. ta ap- - ;
pealta tie Sxpreme Court. BS ordered to
enrrussmeat.
A E3 ta amend Seetioa $T of tie Civil
Cede was read Sad time. Oa arsdsa cf Mr.
Pi3Epa, it. was referred ta tie Jadieiary Cem-mitt-
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HaTeauna supported the measure.
Committee rose, report approve!, aad the
Hons adjourned.
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House met at 10 x. x. H. II. M.
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same
old argum-ji- ts
from tie opponents of the bill,
and have tie same occasion to be tired of hear-- j
ing them. The general treatment of the bill
has beea in a sneering, supercilious way, aa
legislative records will show, and the nnseem- ly haste with which His Excellency moved to
reject the bin, and the remarka made yester-- I
day by one of the Xobles oa this measure a
one merely supported for the sake of popalar-lt- y,
will stni testify. It is now recommended
to wait till the steamer subsidy qneltion iidis-posed of. We should keep the two things
separate, as nothing would make the subsidy
more unpopolar than the idea that it was paid
ly the unreduced bone tax. We should
When the steam-e- r
subsidy passes, it It does so, it should be
pai.1 ror out or property taxes. As to aay deficiency, cattle should be made to bring mora
revenue to the Government than at present.
The Ministers arrement. that
Im
ported barrel cf salmon worth ten dollars has
to My one "f44" OBty, tnerore a T.V.TT
ten dollars should car ene dollar
( tin.
ply ridiculous.
It proves that on tie contrary, a horse worth 100. should ear cm rfnlttr.
:
.
v. v
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An .ct ta amend chapter 33 or the Cmi
Code, rtJacinr Interest of money to nine per
cent, passed third read lor.
An Act for tbe protection or life and proper
ty against other substances than gunpowder,
passed third read In c.
An Act to transfer the supervision or the
Police, passed third reading.
An Act to amend section 431. wai next in
order. House went into Committee or the
Whole. Mr. Hitchcock called to the Chair.
The bill was to reduce the horso tax.
Mr. Rhodes said that if the Minister of Fi
nance yielded ap some or the taxes or the people, ha wquld be fallowed by the blessings of
the land. He thought that at the present stage
of the appropriation bill this subject ihoald
act be brought up. He was not certain
tha subsidy for the California steam,
ers, but the voice of various interests of the
country should be heard. There was a strong
opposition to the meatura in the House, and he
was not certain but it would be successful.
The Ministers should hare a chance to explain
their views in regard to this tax. Ho therefore moved that the bill bo tabled until tha
subject or the subsidy comes np in its order in
the appropriation bill.
Mr. Kaukaha said that there was no reason
ror postponing this bill, for it was no new
thing, aad decisive action ought now to bo
taken npon it. Ever since 183, this subject
had been np. The taxes on
ta and on
women have been taken off, and now the nation ask that the hone tax should be reduced.
The publicjnuit not be inconvenienced by tha
paying of a large sum like (30,000 to a steamer or any other private enterprise. A few men
are enriched, but th common people are made
poorer. The pablie revenue would aot be made
smaller, for we know that a measure to change
the stamp laws will be brought in, that will be
a source of a large revenue.
His Ex. C. da Yarirov said that h had
listened to the arguments brought forward,

He wanted to take np and diseass two arguments ; the tint was that tha Treasury was
fall, and that therefore this was the time to
repeal the hone tax. He did not agree with
uus, ana wisnea tne memoers to bear in mrad
tJla'
passage or failure of the Reciprocity
Treaty with the CuiteJ States would create
;
j changes, and that therefore
the time was not
wcU selected U sweep off $30,000 of the public
revenue. Ia his opinion there went two w,r.
helping the People, which was now under
discassion, to decrease the tax, the other to
itjiio 10 grow ncner and. oetter. i or
""P
he aad his colleagues had adTocated
t'le passage oP the Treaty, and it was for this
end that they had recommended subsidies to
mter-Mlan- d
and ocean steamers. They believed
that it was better to increase the means of
communication, to enable the poor man to find
a remunerative market for his oranges, coffee,
rice, etc., than to reduce this tax on the
ground that it was oppressive He did not be- lieve it to be oppressive. It was said let the
tax on horses be on an average with other
taxes. He was willing. The tax on articles or
neeejsity was 10 per cent and on hones, where
. value
was said to be 00 an average $10, tho
same. Traly tho artielesor necessity paid bat
; once, bat it was
consumed, aad the hone was
' not, and
if good for anything could earn
; eaoagh for ita owner
to enable him to pay one
dollar year. It is tree that in tho District or
,
Waimea hones were tuntim in
earn his living, hat it was not so everywhere,
and if, ta some instances, hones were a necessity, in others they were means of mere
pleasure! sometimes or dissipation. He and
his colleagues would heartily
with
the Representatives in liehteninr th. hnntn
cr the people, bat this was not one, and he
hoped, especially In view ct the changes that
i may originate from the passage
of the Treaty,
I that they woald
pause before repealing the
! law as it now
standi.
Mr. Lyons said that
!
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Krroars or Coxxirrcxi. Revisory Com- mittee reported, hack several bills.
Committee on TntVrn:,! Tmr.rnrnt
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C'i ta rarer 01 tne peunoa asiang for JSOO to
v-- gj
W,
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hAI. it
The JadiaarT Committee resorted back the
hill ta amend a port cf the Civil Code- - Tabled.
Also, tie bill 10 amend Section IS of the
Cirri Code, recommending- its passage. Approved.
Also, a minority report ea the Ewa and Wai-xaxe eleetkn, asking that the House consider
Ca uti.n 'ifr. EIrciek;tic Hk- x- wen: ' the
signed." W. P. Kamakaa andH.
mta Ceexauttee x tic Who4 tor euasideratien f v Hitehenk
xsux.
at ta .apprsf-rsitM- a
Mr. Eeawehaaaiala presented a majority
Mocisa reeaasaiered, aad the House
reper: appearing the election, signed, by J.
W. Keawehaaahala, H. Enihelini and J. Xa--

ijto
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DrijciurTiojr,

Mr. Kkann offered a resolution that Mr.
B. Jones be required to produce bit credentials. Carried.
His Ex. P. W. Hutchison cava notice of a
bill to amend Sections IIS,
ISO and 131 of
the Civil Code.
On motion of Mr. Hitchcock, the Order of
the Day was taken np.
Ohdxr or vnx Dar. An Act to amend Seo-U8V9 or the Civil Code.
Road and passed
3d reading.
An Act ta amend Section S, Chapter 33, or
the Civil Code, was read and passed 3rd toad,

with aad the school tax reduced, and howoald
for aay measure to alienate the burdeas
of the poorer classes of the people. We should
reduce the bunltns of the poor, therefore he
should toto for a rreatcr tax upon property.
The report of the Minister of Finance showed
a Beattny eonaiUoa or the Treasury, although
ers, ana mat, witu otbr Isrce appropriations,
led him fi think that it would be best to wait
before we reduce taxation.
He therelor
moved that this bill be tabled. He pledged
himself to help reduce the taxation on the
people.
Mr. Lyons took the ground that we mast
not consider what we think should be reduced,
but as represeatatires of the people, we should
rcrard the wishes of the people. All kaow
that the whole land, from Hawaii to Xiibaa,
wish to have the horse tax reduced. They do
not care in rerard to the poll or school tax to
nave taem roincea, fat reduction or the bone
tax is tha united petition of the whole people.
mo
inhabitants cf this land, let them rerard tha
voice of the people. It has been said that
horses are a luxury. This is not so. In some
of the oater districts, as Waimea, Hawaii,
horses were a necessity to the common bread
of the people. This tax of oae dollar, which
has beea applied for the last twelve years, had
not succeeded in doing away with the large
number of worthless horses.
Mr. frnder amended, that "every horso
should be taxed fty cents, except oae horse
for every oae who pays a poll tax." He de- sired that the burden on the people should be
redaced. therefore his ameadmeat.
It would
tbw burden of taxation on those who ought
m w-pvur in mis cvudut were noi
iw
taxed in proportion to their ability, nor are
the taxes of rich aad poor well apportioned.
If a man eoald not Ttar bis fire d ollir h wm.
(b work it oat. The tax
pat in the chain-gan- g
was onoiaal. unfair aad unjust to the whole
people. If he had the power, he would do it
by other means, hat ie eoald see no other way
than br the horse tar. Tt bol.llr ,t.ri.1
a the law now was, net half of the hones
ia the country was taxed; The number of
nones taxeu woaia be aouoied by tie passage
or this bai. and if it became a law it woald be
reeeised with aairenal joy "by the people.
Mr. Hspa said, that we should look first and
seewaetber tbe people were distressed.
He
thought tier were, aad therefore he would
support the bill. The ameadmeat of the mem.
ber for Honolulu was rather a hypocritical
thing, and would not help the people aay.
There was a large surplus ia the treasury, aad
therefore the urgent voice of the people should
be eoasidered. The Xobles sad Ministers may
net wish ta have this tax reduced, hut let the
representatives do it.
Mr- - TJpa thought that he could hit upon a
plan ta reduce the taxes, and at the same time,
keep the treasury full. Pint Reduce the
salaries or the Ministers.
Second Do away
via me susstoy lor tile Lalaarnia steamers.
Third Da not pay aay more money to the
maa who was asing up the public fuels in
Washington, aad who had already taken too

orierl ftr

Mr. Mania offered. resolution that (403 V
ptror.rftcd for a boat landing at Kaaluala.

$30,000 might be appropriated for ocean steam- -

Mr. Phillips reported the
RxsoLtmaxs.
pristine, of the Attorney -- General for the last
as
years
S17.W.
tw
Mr. Jadd rave notice of a Bill to amend
Sections 5W and Ml cr the Civil Code.
Mr. Hitchcock cave notice of a Bill to have
the Civil Code recodified beSore the next session
cf the Legislature.
Mr. Cpa oaered a resolution that the police
ef 113a be paid 23 per month. II is reasons
for this wen, that the Uilo police bad ranch
to do ; they never left or slept at their posts,
therefore he brought this resolution forward.
His Ex. S. II. Phillips moved to table it.
Carried.
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they were free, they destroyed tie bodies and
by their practices, aad
morals of the
tie people are deereasiag fast enoagh without
acytiini; more aided to the list of mii&rtnnes
which are takiar. oar coon try racn ta the grave.
Thertfare, he wsated t se this great evil pat
dwa with a strea - hand.
Mr. Hitchcaek sxpeerted lie BUL He was
weQ acaaiated with th practices of these
kahunas, hew tier lived areaad 00 th people,
disizf. great evil, aad scttisg aa example extremely teraietaxr. lit thought that the poa- zsament of tiu aai otner attendant crimes
sheoilt heavy that tie term cr imprisca- - ;
meat exht t be at least twa rearx.
Mecioa ta iadelcitely postpese was lost.
Ell crderedtoi earrcsimect.
Aa Act ta promote tie safety cf inter --island
ccrrfflttTTfccaticn was read th 2nd rime, passed,
aad ordered t earressmeat.
Aa Act to admit eertaia materials used ia
taaaiar free ef duty, was read 2nd time.
11:3 Ex. S. II- - PhiHips mored ta amend hy
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td by tha taember fer wa se4 Waiaaa,
bat M thuxght a gwd deal ol U aAonttei fa
Bvthiar bet wind. He oppcacd At tW
.
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Tha reatos that 31 tax wa
sfaa kosM
ac4 drs was to disewjesge nisbig theus.
The CantBittee roae, reperied prorruM, tad
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koreaitsr irm

moatcisy an taa 1st.
lSti. sad Mtb. The OwAoiatow UtUaZ,
'
period to facrsaac Its

tre.

